Pittsburgh - Oakland

See and Do
1. Rodol Shalom Synagogue
2. Schenley Plaza
3. Flagstaff Hill
4. Phipps Conservatory
5. Soldiers and Sailors Museum
6. Carnegie Library
7. Carnegie Museums
8. Cathedral of Learning
9. Heinz Memorial Chapel
10. Stephen Foster Memorial
11. Forbes Field/Posvar Hall
12. Frick Fine Arts Building
13. William Pitt Union
14. Alumni Hall
15. Salk Hall
16. Petersen Events Center
17. The Cut
18. Miller Gallery
19. Hammerschlag Hall
20. Wean Hall
21. Newell-Simon Hall
22. College of Fine Arts
23. Posner Center
24. Margaret Morrison Hall
25. The Frame

Eat
1. Essie's Original Hot Dog Shop ("The O")
2. Dave & Andy's Ice Cream
3. Uncle Sam's Subs
4. Union Grill
5. Primanti Brothers
6. Taiwan Cafe
7. India Garden
8. Star of India
9. Mad Mex
10. Veracruz
11. Fuel & Fuddle

Buy
1. Caliban Book Shop
2. Jay's Bookstall
3. Pitt Book Center
4. The Pitt Shop

Drink
1. Hemingways
2. Gene's Place

Sleep
1. Wyndham Hotel
2. Hilton Garden Hotel
3. Quality Inn
4. Hampton Inn